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OLD SWETHI ART OP WINE. TFffi MERRY SIDE OF LIFE. from the house ; I fear he may have killed
himself."II' ii

i!

FAIR CHARMER AND SWEET PITY

Her silken gown it rustles
And sbe goes down the Uir,

A one who cons at evening o'er an album J1H 4 'Is! 1 I! -
1 fiVHIl (THURSDAY AT jjTni fh alone. I! 1 STOHIES THAT ARE TOI-- ! BY THE

IUNNY MEN OF THE PBES3.

"Well, I'm glad you refused him,n
said the old man spitefully, " he has just
beaten me five straight ' games of
b.lllards." Life.

STBEF.l . And muses on the faces of the friends that be
iH""-- r; ii. i - i'LJ L has known: M

t It 1 riV Editor & IrroprleW.MEI! ,So t turn the leaves of fancy till in shadowy

eu honiou$ nora de plume of "Pansy
Bljssom" i ras given," the real name Mil-
lie MxTjtay, and the editor repeated it to
himself musingly, t

1 he was evidently a writer of ability,
an i he j would just write her a little note
of acceptance, with!" a request, also, that
sh j would become contributor
to the pap'r. ,r? : .

- ;;

Theri he thrust itjjntd an envelope and
laijd it ?esiidei another undirected wrap-
ped which contained the little poatn vith
the fateful . words, "not available,"
branded upon' its first page.

n"ti designBSC The Fatal Hair Cut,
"And this is the end, Miss

- "Have a seat. Miss McKay," the editoi
said, as he drew forward the most com-
fortable chair of which his sanctum
could boast; and the young lady settled
down to listen to the untangling of mis
haps that Herman Seville had brought
upon himself, through bis own careless-
ness, and in spite of all efforts to retair
herself, Millie McKay's amusement al
his misfortune3 found tCDt in a low,
musical laugh, at which, notwithstand-
ing lit was at his expense, the editoi
took no offense- -

That explanation however, did not
thalce it appear that Ethel Vinton was
anything pore than a good fr end, noi
that the lender, little note which had sc

Tether- -nd the smiling features of an o Ed sweet- -anceLin ad

Dubious A Pujrnacions Argument
Where it in Si ored r laying

With Fire Disl.lusioncd, Klc.
"I never saw a man eat his meals in

fiuch a hurry as Mr. Pipkins does, ' said

heart of mine.advance fn cents peNot MriciW
ID IKUnth Thol.amplighi seoras to glimmer with a flickerAUFtUTIH the landlady. "He lust sits down toof. surprise!

'

j' It .fl 00

bridge?"
The speaker was a young man of mag-nifise- nt

physical proportions. He stood
erect before the fair-haire- d girl and
looked searchingly it her eyes. And as
Maud Petherbridge met his gaze un-
flinchingly she felt in her inmost soul
that she had never seen a finer specimen

I turn it low to rest me of the dazzle in the table, orders his dinner, swallows it,
and Hies.".nnar. 1 lbontn'X

It was almost dinner time, ana editors,my eyes5.00
7.fi0

qanre, 3 month
noQBre 6 ittontnsf. There was a perfect silence when sheas well, as more commonplace mortals.A light ray pipe in silence, sve a sigh
.nunre 12 toontM, finished ; not a boarder could speak forthat seems to win12.00

for any
fpel the drivings of appetite. Herman

evillelbeflfan to thmk. of the wants of:.mtratt at reafeqriaole1 rates a

And in U the plve thr's nVr a fae '
One-hal-f, ooe-tu- Jf so fair.

But oh! I saw ber yterday '

And no one tn w twa she
Wben alittht sick chill looked up and smiled

As ihe aat on my lady's knee. '
Eer fan it flirts and flatters,

Iler eyee grow bright grow dim
And all around no man is found

Bat thinks sbe thinks of him, .

Bat oh! to her the best of all.
Though they be great and grand.

Are less UsVa the sick whose smiles cook
quick 1

At the touch of my lady's hand.
Her li ttle shoe of rati o

lVeps underneath her skirt
And a foot mo email oa;bt nerer at a3

To move in mire and dirt, 4
Bat oh ! sbe goe among the poor

And heavy heart rejoice
A they can tell who know her well

To hear my lady's voice.

Her glove is soft as feathers

the tickling in his throat, as her lastawkwardly fallen into Millie McKay'sjlls fate with my tobacco, and to vanish in theMcificdttif.ie ana pAce words touched a tender chord. Ddrio,i i ' t h's inner; man; then his thoughts went:srr
ill'Nl'Kt'lAllHII.KM.

Tis a fraerant retrosDection. for the lovinsr
pacK to th0 sentimental note he had writ-
ten to ihe girl he lpved, and glancing at
the first lines, that! there should be no

t h Kdiiors are not resoonftiDic 'or ana " I ' I "though t-- j that start,Id not lie onaarBtpou as endorsing thetan'
Into being are (like perfumes froni the blos- - mistake, he ptaCecd that also in an enView 01 cunirutuiwrn to xno pummiiB ui

velope, i. U. I; iwwMol tbel heart: f 1 I I

uanus was aught but sheer nonsense.
UMay tbiak editor be forgiven for his

untruthfulness, for he seemed to be
ver.fying j JViehi table Smith's assertion
regarding'the falsity of mankind..

That it was exc-redingl- gratifying to
Millie McKay to learn . that her sketch
had been accepted may be believed, and
aiso that she was desired to become a
regular contributor to! the Weekly Jour-n- a

; for she was dependent upon, her
own exertions, and from her indifferent

J,f witliti'ildthg thje names of contrihtitora if

of athletic manhood than Alpheus bwack-hamme- r.

-

"It is, Mr. Swackhammer," she re-

plied firmly, but with a tinge of sadness
in her low, musical voice and her lovely
eyes luminous rith a tender pity.
"L'esply as it pains me to utter the
words that sever the relations between
us and dissipate the dream of happiness
in which we have indulged, it mut Le
done."

"Maud Petherbridge," exclaimed the
young man, lesolutely choking down
emotion that impeded his utterance, "it

Just then the telephone set ur such aAlld to dream (the old dreams over Is' a luxuryknuldldoeniiecl tiroberj Noi comtnnni- -

Pugnaclotis Argument.
"What is the matter with your face!"

asked one travelling man of another
whose countenance looked like a rail-
road 'map.

"Oh, nothing; much," was the reply,
"a friend of mine with whom I had an
argument, smid he didn't like it the way

jabbering tihat he sprang1 up and answeredd'vnie, ri '; ; g iLf lion pe allowed a t plice ini the papor,
alciohipaniedj-b- y the name of a re-- .When my truant fancy wanders with that a message j then he directed those letters

and mailed them on his way to dinner.tty. ts-- indecorous personali- -
. oM sweetheart of mine. . jiublisbedJ Obituary; notices toi niii lie

Ihaftitentat eicitlinen will he admitted t Though I heaf, beneath my study, like a it was and fixed it up different for me."
Merchant TractLr.free of change. Tei cent will be charged

f .fluttering of wings, Ml )

tnt everyilih in fxcensof thii number. Coa- - Upon the nestling dove;The voices of rr)yi children and the mother astril)ntr!(re requosiied to write on only one
lido of tljeirinnosdriptfl. "jSiVei tlo not prom- - It touch so light I have no rightRhe sings '

j h
shall be as you wish. But before I close
this ttapter in the book of my life and
go out into the cheerless, monotonous

WliPre it Is Stored,
"Is there- - any such thing as law in this To think, to dream of lov- e-i. toretuxii rejeceea inanuscnntB. ivaarees

success in the past she had .about de-
cided to relinquish authorship.

When the young authoress left Her-
man Sevil'e's o ce it was with a lighter
heart than when she entered it. The
note, that she had felt as insulting, had
not been designed for her; indeed, it

I jfeel no twinge 6t conscience to deny me anyf fTRW K'.IME." But oh! when, c'ad iasimnW rarb.tnemeejtleb'oro. N. C.

f And af jhe seated; himself at the hotel
table, and la trifle impatiently, perhaps,
awaited the filling of the bill of fare, he
had the calm self consciousness of having
done a big stroke business.

Yes, he had really done much more
than he gave himself credit for. ;

That sapie evenijng he called; at the
home of Ethel Vinton, the young lady to
whom he had that forenoon penned such
a tender little note.'

He was to be her escort to an opera,
and the anticipation of spending the
evening by her side was very pleasing.

country L should like to know?" said an
irate individual as be rushed into the 8he goes .where none iuyWhen care'has cast her anchor in the harbor I watch, and pray that some happy dayprosecuting attorneys office.of a dream."iThe A.moric:vn of ambuianc'ystem "Yes, of course there is." was the re My lady may pity ma

II. C. Bnr.In fact, to speak in earnest, I believie it addsicrvico ply.l.iH bcerf intjrbaucpd iiji Paris.
a charm! "Whereabouts?"

"Just glance through that copy of theijiaij. To spice the good a trifle with a Iittte dust ofMidThe versity hua hired 'a
harm; I;

lig-'Q- i Vi
tcchtht Revised Statutes over there." M reliant

had meant nothing at all, or so that
handsome ed tor had made her believe,
xind she went back to the small, third
story room, that was kitchen, parlor,
sleeping-roo- all in one, and commenced
another story forthwith,

i And when she had gone Herman
Seville leaned back into his chair and fell
into a reverie, the burden of which was,
that he did not much care if Ethel Vin

fen tkstu the arUprofcssdrito For I - fin(f an extra flavor in memorv's mnl Traveler.His surprise, therefore, may be imagined

existence that will henceforth encompass
mb like a d eary and limitless desert, I
surely have the right to ask you the rea-
son why you have cast me forth from
your heart. What is it that has come
between us?"

"Do not ask me. Mr. Swackhammer,"
she said, in a voice of agonizing entreaty.

"I insist upon knowing!"
There was a deep and oppressive silence

for some moments, during which the
young lady struggled to gain her wonted

n.

"Mr. Swackhammer," she said at
length, in a tone of solemn conviction
that left no doubt of' her sincerity, "I
would spare you this if I could, but it is
best, perhaps, that you should know.

HUMOR OK THE HAT.

Hum, sweet hum The lcehive. ,

Loud thocs Those that squeak badly.
News of the weak The hospital re-- "

aiic wrjjtijnjj.!1 r;inij when, instead of his charmer; he found alow vine '
1; note Sawaitinjr him he had decidedlhat makes me drink the deeDer to that nlAr riayinc with Fire,

Mr. Lightpurse (in theatre aisle afternot to attend the opera, and the maidthe lasDurir the climate sweetheartlof mine,
handed him a letter, Ah! that would ports.the play. Miss 'Fair lady on his arm;now livepan A face of 1U beauty and a form) of airy

'Vna so (

at an all
doubt eis explain ThePerhaps the dear girl latest thing out Generally you'tliide (yf. ft tcnih c

f I. i M
f 1 mjle higher rj i grace w,is ill'; and wiihthat regretful thought.

ton was offended, or, Mehitable Smith,
either, and because a certain article was
not available, he was sure he was not to

match.
aisle crowded; Lightpurse's pockets
empty, but his brain full of ideas) I
should like to invite you o stop at thethan I 'C fori!, Floats out of my tobacco as th frenius frnm thp editor Consigned! the note to a breast The home fctretch A ra on thtthe vase; pocket the immediate region of hisin lounge.blame ; (was man ever known to be since

Adam's day?) and of one thing he wasi heart. Then he went back to hisOdvcrnor- WAtcnnain o CiiRfornia, Andjtt thrill beneath the glances of a pair of Two for a scent A pair of Wood- -

restaurant for refreshments, but, oi
course, that won't do, as It is not con-
sidered good form for a young lady to go
to such places late at night without a

certain he had secured a fine writer for! sanctum Why! O, why," she broke forth wildlv.j azure eyesw u nott !to appear U hounls.jmjieivniti.jSard' alto
niinin tiio ititerb

the paper.lady,; tall and angular, with her "did you hae your hair clipped close toAi glowing as the summer and as tender astho;e seek- -t o Can a bank that can stand a loon beShe was a very agreeable girl, too;head and face enveloped in a bright, your head? 'I' I the skies,
intr jiardoiK called an infant industry Ishe would be a p'easant acquaintance, "is that all f" exclaimed the younggreen veil; that quite enshrouded her

features, arose froniihis oSice chair as hecan see the: piAk sun-bonn- et and the little and so she proved, in time, more than man, impetuously, as he took a step When the young writer rra 1 the re

chaperon.
Miss Fairlady (deftly causing an elderly

female just ahead to turn around) My
aunt, Mrs. Eathcart'y, Mr. Lightpurse.
Omaha World.

checkered dressthe In- - entered, .with a bow5 which did credit to acquaintance, or even friend, for MillieI lie rate Of jrartality ftrnoni nearer; "it will grow out again ' views of his first woik he often find it
She j wore when first I kissed her.! and she her early training, i Then, in precise and ' McKay finally the became the editor'scent.J,e,f "It is not that"' she replied, as she

motioned him back with an involuntary
is a guyed book in-- t d of a novcL Tin
Joimmlint,i measured words, she Drocecded to e -- iwife and was not obliged to writef answered tine caressmote tVClir. 1 he icy are civilized the

assurelv p'rbss her j gratification;' at bein ' at last !. sketches for a living. gc-tur- e and shook' her ncad with a sighWith the written declaration that?die.laitcr tli(J of bitter despair. "I have never tolda the vine appreciated. That her little poem must Ana tnus tne misnaps tnat were causea
Disillusioned.

' "How delightful it is out here in the
country!" exclaimed Miss Gushington; you that I am a student of phrenologyi,l ' ! be a success she had been confident, and by Mehitable bmith s unavailable poemGrew 'round the stump, she loved me," thatThe whole .number of Yet I am. I can now read your headshe was delighted at his request. Cer- - resulted, also, in bringing to Herman "the sweet smell of flower?, the gentleold sweetheart of mine.

:i !

Vfiuist ans in
while those in'Hina isj.now oyer fi.OOij like an open book. Mr. Swackhammer,hmat.h ot kinn. the nnre brncinp air. andtainly, she would furnish a poem week-- 1 Seville true love and happiness. Yankee

ly on aysub ect, in any style Of verse; Elude.And again I feel the' pressure of her slender the merrv sontrS of the birds ust listen I y" have no spirituality, no sublimity.Japan are. oyer ;,0tVl. In jpaci country litt.e bandL t to thr fimmrtiinir of that woodner.ker ! i no continuity, no j veneration. Yourand of any. desired length.
"It was so casv for her to rhvme.'' she! Tile YO;)d liufl'alovover 4000; vere(addccl du .ing As we used to talk together of the future we principal faculties are yourcombati venessHow romantic !''ij j - i 1 7

said, and the threw back the folds ofha 1 planned Ihi I! ' .fr "Woodpecker be darned!" said Unclel nere still remain some ot tne wood and your alimentiveness. We could
never study Browning together. MyWhen I shouldthincr for emi- -i lsnot. an uncommon' Vivid green that had concealed. her face,be a poet, and with nothing
dream is over.as'.lci Ganlcn. Newat I'dgrants "to luiKf e'se to do aqd revealed the thin, ank visage of a the American bison of the plain! They

I r

Gentleman " If you will get my celt
done by Saturday I shall be foretcr in-

debted to you." Tai or-"- fh, if that!
your game, it won t b .lone." Sifliivjt.

Luxuriant verdure dcs t!i9 plaint.
The c:vr sweet the ijnshne footers

And n jw the browstn r gott dmiaios
Tomato emus and cm-u- s peisU-r- n.

Hat-Ia- CinVr.
Down on the seashore a tingle ware

from a pretty woman's handkerchief will j

attract more attention than all the waves j

of old ocean put together. Temi$ Sift- - j

The porcupine Is probibly the best ia
formed of all the animals. ' He can give
you more ointt than yon will know
what to do with in a wct k. Burlinjton
Frrr l'rt.

" And so the ice cream season is again
upon us, George, sl.c said rhyly. "Yi-s,- "

he responded. "I tevcr picis up a paper

The young man crushed his hat downrBut to write; the tender( tk--
, bitk f verses maiaen oiriorty-- n ve summers .

andi arc. larger, coarser-haire- d stronger- -mi that
r on Lis cropped head, and a moment laterlie of; jn 'np or ten

ntiy a htisban 1 and the musiq to,ildrcil ' ouu 8ailV pmpiexion, iierj horned. I mention this peculiarity ofnn i reo the walls of the princely mansions on
eiiher side of Prairie avenue echoed with

i vr. T , " - difference in the horns because it is beId livetwo Kil l Irch. (1 s..t.i Wh?n we shou!)yrife, v dh tlvirtj--1 together a cosymi
l; teriug, an aocmt ner empies sne wore ,sc.,pd that the sha nnfl the broken4unrked the sound of his heavy tread on the sidej little pt thatshort, corkscrew curlsmire. uuuolu up an,di the .crooked naaire of the horns of!Hi4i.Ul. in a ne$t walk as he strode away in the chill nightroses, with a tiny garden! and down in her cariiesfcness'- j. ...

I. i

lienry; "that am t no wooapecKcr, its
only that typewriter gal that the new
boarder brought down from the city
yesterday. She's al it all day long."
B'ftjti Tr ms r 'jit.

Tho Professbr Knew His Genua.
A Professor of Natural History wan-

dered away from fhe Smithsonian the
other day aud got into a lawyer's otiice
on F street, where there is a very pomp-
ous young clerk. The professor asked
two or three questions on the point at
issue, and the clerk finally remarked to
him very largely i

the prairie buffalo has been caused by'' L' ;i '' spot. Her gaze was fixed 'upon the editor's air. Chicago Iriliune.the habit; of digging into the cravel.A diiid ncr sum face, and j he seemed duite mystified reWhere the vr(erf were ever fruitful and the.f r ,. i.the Iof
6iiigBn Jam'

is a-l .(
.1 .

asi. oiir hat i

ial t owe1 i gairding her meaning; but when at lastweatner ever fine. The Times of Crimes.
chosen O'lal cm- - And the lu'r.ls we re ever singing fori The German government in a statist!

whereas in the iuo:c northern species
they had to contend, with other con-
ditions, where straight horns would be
of move use, for instance, they u;e them
there for ("leiring aide from their path-
way the i.ru-h and luxuriant under- -

that old ship patiseq for breaith. he gave utterap.e
to? his thoughts. ; f.1 fl,Mv' deiir mad ame. " vhe said, roncili.-i--

sweethiBarll of mine.eC
sh 'Mild
blcnij
till- bl';
tliC di- -

nks that
ino'lesty,

cal account recently published, deals
with the particular periods of the yearto'iti imUteih When beI shqul"mm her lover forever and a ! iiAcrltf n t.h 1or1v nanirant fnr ttrtatw

L men cartlutuialtig rati oi day, fainc stepped expectantly forward, "I 'I tell you it s true, and it is true.growth. These auimuls would weighi xi nd i. (AAdiShe rat faithful sweetheartshy anilbtedly thechansctc till fhe think there must be a rhistake."' What do you know about law, anyway?"
golden! hair was gray;tiriukin WW- - 'Nothing, nothing nt all," replied thetjlloW, oi where the mjistake had been

was still at a lbss to determine.Arid we should lie so harDV that whan eithm-'- a

in which crimes are usually committed.
Of the ;W0,7. crimes which occurred in
1883, which is the' year taken, it is pos-
sible to fix the month of occurrence in
;Ur.401 instances. The year is divided
into four seasons winter commencing
with December and running through
February: spring commencing with

professor meekly ; ".nit I know a great
deal about natural history, and I thinklips were dumb

yVftcr Bill i isiI'nffil) to Enc lhey should not smile in heaven' till the you are an ass." Wus.'iing'on Critic.
kfintiiii!n'r)t wltllOjUt 10-lllt- S, other's kiss had come.

i i. i I

j "A mistake!" exclaimed the woman,
m a high-pitche- d tonO, "How can it
fee? You needn't deny, that you wrote
ibis; your own name is signed to it;"
ar d she held before him the note which
lurhad wr.tten to Millie McKay, the

of her sketch, the request that

Wclare: Heion. I March and running through May; sumBut, ah, my dream is broken by a step upon A Clianjre of Title.
Two are liding in a street car. wheuims that he Jntr.iduccd cor ij, into the stair;pr

now tnat i uo not eip-- c to una soxe
awful case of poisoning The Epoch.
Beneath a rips per.immon treo
Two le ime i lawyers c'lan to be.
" C.imb," naid tho first: "I'll catch yon tOM

em:"
Bat t'other shook his h--- a i: "Son pouni.''

Etiquette It is correct to address the
Lords of the Admiralty collectively a
"My Lords," but it would !c equally
appropriate to aid: "I hope your War-
ships are getting along satisfactorily."
Pun-J- i.

4

Hotel clerks are popularly supposed
to own the lxgi:et diamonds in , the
country, but this is not so. Baseball
diamonds are the b'ggest thing just
now in the public eye. IlacJutUf J'otl-Eryrc- -.

A Pennsylvania man who had a land-
slide of about a million tons come down
on his cow-pas- t ire, po ted the following

t4 . . t : i one says to the other:And the door isit sinai counirv. ftna softly opened, and! my wifevery popu- -

.1:11,' ii.,rAt one of ;IJu there :la II! is standing Mac, licre's Hoadley
just written a book.Talo U

"Look here,
mi ing; he hasli s e he should become a regular contributor.Ktiib tmns r

mer commencing, with June and run-
ning through August, and autumn com-
mencing with rcptembcr and ruuning
through November. It is found that
winter claims 80,073, spring 3,1)77,
summer 81,-6- 2, and autumn HJ.TO. In

Yet jv ith eagernbss ahid rapture all my visions Yes, there at the bo l torn; of the nacresold, andwere,0'Mj ot !pO Remember the title, 'Forever Bereft,'l M I resign as his name, but the, add re3s on fheHc the!; Voyiil thU and when 1 intrcdu le you say somethingmunchedfuntiy T04 meet the livingM . III! " " of that old envelope ivas to Men:table ibmithpresence about it; ltwill plea ;c him."'it'iy. j ' M 1

at leat 10 pounds more than the buffalo
of the Saskatchewan plains.

In the 'northern regions the vetches
and grasses are so. high, and the snow-fail- s

n it being unduly heavy, they have
not had to paw and break the crusted
snow, as was the habit of the buffalo,
and that may account for their superior
sie. Iii the country! where these are
found horses' can not be used in pursuit,
and they are stalked in the same manner
that the moose and! the other large
animals are. It is' difficult to form an
accurate estimate of the number of
these animals that may yet 1 e left, but
perhaps investigation may show that oO')
or U0J iniyyet remain in scattered
bands. Owing to the fa :t that the horse
can not be used in pur-uit- , it is more
difficult for the Indians to hunt them,
and, indeed, to find them than it was
in the old days of hunting upon the
plains.

So rank is the undergrowth of this
rich country, and soj difficult is it for
the Indians to get kt these "animals,
that perhaps just, now any attempt on
the part of the Government to afford

,"Thed ckens! What; have I done?"sweetheart of mine. Hoadley enters and is at once introIi 11 I . I. II! Herman Seville e'aculated. and he drjew--rJamqi Riley, in Bostoh Pilot.ha?.j,' j Emprbss j Victoria of Uiennany, t
duced by his friend to Mr. Mac, who
says enthusiastically:bote which herpm his preast pocket Ihvt

Mi II t.J 1 Lil. J :. J the New Or- -luintii invoninr.i rrmarKS ead; the, pre- -ua peen so impatient xo r "bo glad to meet you, my dear sir. 1SEVILl- - BLUNDERS.,' leans; 'fwfffllvil.i cipus noteithat was to explain whyLthelrcw plans have wanted for a long time to know the
i II 'Mi I i yintoni had refused, to atteiid the ope a the debris: "A new lot just re--author of that charming book er er

this it is seen that spring is" the most
favorable season for public morality and
autumn the most unfavorable. Regard-
ing the particular character of the
crimes committed, it is found that
offences against the State, religion and
public order in iwinter numbered 98
daily, 1)3 in the spring, 103 in the Bum-

mer and 106 in the autumn. In this
autumn leads again; but in this class
summer far exceeds winter, as it did
also in crimos with which vio-
lence and threats aga:nit officials,

BY:HIERTIIA KEUTON. sign on
ceived.nnisepmpany. ine wrapper only en 'Never Got Left." De-'roi'- . Free Prca 1 or sale cheap.", Ludi-iaio-

closed his- own note to Ethel, bit inside"not available.scrawl, bi

: i from MhJc'i Hi wrlting desk
i j, fir i

-- inanufaHtl! cdvj-hich- ; Ici'abtes
I ,lTor t'i

j ri? wiie'.h'rr lying
istanding ti i. ii i.4 aviliablefir

has been
the Era-- i

in bed oi
'

any nosi

across Free, Pro.the top of a prim looking sheet of maiiu oq it lnsdHad of the tender sentimehts
which h' had written, i was Mehitable

A Daughter's Devotion.
"No, George, Our engagement mustscript, and it ias refolded and passed to

Smith's boem, the "not lavailabl i" andtne leu nana ot the table, iwithItion, nji Uli2 ikctbnMsii onJ played is an air; be broken. Father has fa led, you
passed it to the indignant ladyhen the?thatbespokejiis finil disposal know."diiid tobbMtr Caidand remark a bay elfec- -

hel ou see 1 have made ai b under,"young editor aave his attention to a more "When did your father fail.' I hadn'te. - r 11; 1 M went on, apologeticallyl ."This, madam,interesting subject.! , j
s

Thai irterarlr meb. esriiciallV heard of it," he said,
'

turning pale.
. r e i 1 J, J

'i ' r--n : tt Was desighed for you, and I sincerely re- -
lM. Pa'n rU-Peaullc'- a protection to them would be useless. If,French1 "lie iauci y,sieruay. anu is verygret that I should: have raised any fal eBhdilldjhave ltne to devoteftO sentiment i

much prostrated in consc iuence. Myhowever, som? regulation wo ild prevent- J ; j . Ill' t
i ,

Sir Morell Mackenzie's work on "The
Voice" is a standard authority, and yet
the distinguished physician failed
note one important fact, which is that
tne voice cheers, but does not inebriate.

Xtc Yur'ti iHt. j i

"A rose by any other would smHl as
sweet" '

A maxim quickened by- Jrbakespeare's
tou h.

A!a that ShakeTire d d not t?ll us If
A ro- - bv aay other nauia would cost as

much!
"Dres," said Smith, with all the

force of an original idea, "docs not
make a man' "No." replied Jones,

thebic:hiu, fiwi mgnres shiO Fin 2 ppe3 regarding your poem; but- - reallyandlote makjihg, would fardly be sup- - whole time must be given to him now.white sportsmen. 1 rom deliberately comLI it.1 1:- - I' J.L J.J J- 1 thative nava more articles ar kina onconsiderationthe dif-- i He needs my undivided care and attening into the country ito hunt these amposca, wnen one taKes '

thciit--- arduoiisj duties, and ial and than we shall be able to use for a

etc., were connected, the number for
winter being 'Jo daily and for summer
107. Of crimes against the person 82
fell daily to winter, 10 to spring, 102 to
summer and 103 to a itumn; of crimes
against mo ality, Gv) daily to winter and
11 1 to summer; of offences taking the
character of slander, summer takes to
herself 119, while winter only 6d daily;
of assaults, winter claimed 163 and
summer 213. The.; daily number of se-

rious robberies were 'J'Z in summer and

HermanMl
rate ner!

taniiiy p tojiicc ) consumea in
fcrcn't oi'n rilcf .Iiiij-op- J; kht
'1 KJinhaii ac! ii dihi :o

tion, and though it may break yourinals for mere pleas aref it might result to
advantage. At pie tnt it would be

obg timeJ" ' r ; !! ';

.. . i .i-
with aEeyiuie sat ins ms cbsy sanctum heart, George, we must part forever."him, a-.- j

formidable pile of bulky packages before "Noble ftirl ! 'ihought George, as hevexatious to the Indians, and of no great
hastily grab ed his hat and with hisItaly; 12 J

pounds;! use. as tne animal has become in its(1 h pounds ; Griit Britain. 1 SB broken heart went out into the night.nabJts so

hiriftj, while atj his side, and gaping like a
hungry young1 robin, .stood the :capaciom
and 8iiggestijfe waste basket, no one
votild have sjitspected that hewas pen

much like the moose that he
in a great measure to protect"cri'iark, 224.,sia ft 2 po nd,f.r Texax Stjtmgi.is liable

himself.2 i poUni ; Austria.
ui . I a i l Rig Luck.

Smith (lifting the cover of his basket'

111 in winter; ot petty robberies, HI in
summer and 112 in winter; the cases of
receiving stolen goods numbered 77
daily in summer and 132 in winter, the
last holds the ratio of robberies of brdh

Why a Baseball Curves.

" l on may spare; your regrets, jviifs
Smith es j cI aimed; ' indignantly, as her
small l'acMTeyc8 dashed tire. ".Men arc
false, ail of them, and Ij might, have
known th it jour word could not be de-

pended upon.;" then drawing the' green
eil over her sallow .visage, she dashed

from the room, and Herman Seville be-

gan to; pace the floor.; j

:
;

it was an unfortunate mistake, but
he , would call at Mr. Vinton's iQ the
morning and Ethel would, laugh at the

of the 'ludiCrbuspess aflfair.! I

But he was not through; with trouble;

and displaying it full of fish) "Nice"j J (J Proicca ti J-- t i'lj the! NewMdxico courts Lovers of baseball may nnd it con- -
mess, eh, for one day's sport i"

ning a tender little note, most;, carefully
worded, andjj literally Jbrimniiing with
sentiment and fervor. j 'Jfj .

Incredible, it wou'd have seemed, yet,
so it was: and; he had sandwiched it in
as i sort of relish among less delectable

Lbusjiness. ijh J " j j

' Twice he read jit over tb see! that ho

I; Of jus HjO r5cv u4::alh- - colridjifcted d this explanationn the

gloomily, as he fingered his w ife's idress-ma'.cr- 's

bill he had jtist received, ." but
it often breaks a mm. .Ye )'od Sitr.
B bol him a mm ones exalted in tat ion.

Of Iriendu and of future In r.-f-t

A few words solve tuu whole situa-
tion; j

He monkeyed with stocks an! got. left
Sift My.

As long as erolites must fall, why do
they not come down oxer Ofc hack man
who rings door-hell- s in the dead of the
nizht. and wants to kno where No.

venient toj keep inmirj
of the pitcher's curvet Brown "ics; ddyou catch 'em allfrom Mr. R. A.I Spanish kiinjr.'inc, rccor'ds; the j New your.-elf.- "Proctor: If tha ba l Is advancing withhappen?! f if " 1 ifT; jg on an axis' lyingout spin, or is spinni

in a trial it H said, that ri4t a single
hmith "Certauly. of course.' ;

Brown "Where did yo i catch 'em?"
Smith slylv'. I" h. in a little s ream

. .it a " 1

cushion of com- -along its course, thehad,j said exaqtjy what he moant to ;say," i' I' 1! ll! S
'

i

purymrin Manspcik: 1 nglii-h- .' to slee that he!TM tw pressed air carried forward by it is conihad used flowery rhetoric,
in I ennsylvania. liut I cau i givo, meimpassioned and eloquentjlanguage. es'vl.of th cal or rather conoidal and therefore

resists the progress oftheball equally on snap away, you know, old boy." i
las lie; cai efiillf folded the note and la dI I Criminal; Marlin Mthe Terr tor y owe! their

classes committed, and i a necessary re-

sult, one depending on the other. The
relation borne by offences against prop-
erty was as follows: Summer, 101 dtily;
autumn, 102, and winter, 90. It is evi-

dent from the foregoing thai tempera-
ture has decidedly more effect at various
times upou one Class of criminal inclina-
tion than another. Autumn leads through
nearly all the clftscs, and why this is so,
except it is in anticipation of winter
generally a hard eeaon for the poorer
classes is hard to erplain. The subject
is an exceed ngly interesting one. Tht
Dot tor.

Brown (sarcastically) ".No, inacen.

for although he slept that night, h s vi
sions were haunted witi elderly maidens,
maidens with piercing eyes ' and i huge
bundles of poe.ns,i anq he 'arose an hour
jearlierj thin usual and aided his digestion
by a morbing walk, h jj !

ij j That forenoon he called at Mr. in

all sides, affecting only the velocity. Butjit luly itself j upon the table, hjej fjelt that
lie mad left) bothing unsaid j jana wellheir fluent If I knew where I could ratch Spanish

mackerel in a Pennsylvania stream Iin the case of the curve, wh?re the ballSncces js 'mst tutiiely to
Ii

omnUnfi of vlrlisn. i - is spinning on an axis square to its
;l ' I Aui--t ' ' -- I.

satisfied with jthe. effort., aluily confident
jf its! effect, h6 proceed cd itq the busi-nes- n

ft the; morning, which was the con
jcourse, the air in Tronit of the advancing wouldn't give the st.ap away either."

Sitinqs. I11 " :,. Ii to u's redence, but again Ipthel sent ex- - side of the sp:nning! surf ce cannot esI ! The iH'c; tid Mrhd remarks that sideration of the vast accumulation of c!uses, and he returned tb his sanctum cape so readily as if there were no spin,
ro been theM 'I'enusi K auia M said, to ha and escapes more readily on the otherbefore mentioned that!1 jynth the Uncomfortable feeling that hemaucripts

anifirst Stat T fm I oldrpak over side. Hence the resisting cushion of airor dis- - bad not been guided by heaven's firstawaited his yerdict ot ajiproval

Itewardj of Honesty. ;

"Talking of umbrellas," he said-excitedl-

" I lost my silk umbrella a week
ago, and I'd cheerfully give 10" .

l 1 well e
I'' tailisihed custom of I i; law in hisj literary work of the previousproval. III

and day. ; 1 ;j ! . ;iinere tney lay in various snapesnurdcrert onjy oh Frday Many other
is thrown toward that side of the ball
where the spin is forward and removed
.from the other side, and the ball is de-jilect-

from the region of greatest re- -.

sizes, accord in !i to the; fane vi and coniupis includc
a not ner surprise awaited h-.- Seated
th, street window of his o:hce was ahow depart venience of their writers, and atrtatesji

rom Ht.
is. i i lj - - ,! ..i '.,.;'l herel was t never any good through that'long summer mprniner Her

Mnmmlcs Hade to Order.
A gentleman who has jnst returned

from an extended foreign tour, was
asked yesterday why he kid not brought
home from Lgypt, among other curios,
a mnmmy. lie said there was a great
deal of fraud in the mummy business.
Persons nurchasinsr mumm'es, bf course.

sistance. iiaav, yo
. g and bright, "and piquant in

. with large ha el eves, andreason fd Sevilleman read ' and criticised andIt atiy why,! arid as there are fevf expressio;

.vas it a iroyn suk umoreim wim
carved ivory handle?" in ire l one of
the group, quickly.

"It was. You've described it exactly.
As I was eayiug. I d give 10" j

" It's at my office this moment," inter-
rupted the other;" I saw it was a valu-
able article and locked it up in the ward

i brpfcsed Out rediindant )wdvdi2e'd a 3States th Tinrr tvtrodo not :iari and lair thoughtful face; her vivid lips had
a bewildering, fascinating curve, ihough ,

"t '4 phrases, and into' the hungry bask
An Indian and a Panther.

A short time since 'a bloody fight oc-

curred between an Indian and a panther
it iS Willwee away they sieenied a trie too ijjrmly set, and !

naymtl;
ith it a

arop pea rejected, articles.
like to get them as well preserved and

It is loo long to wait Lor fu-

ture punishment io cases of this sort.
Courier-Juuriui- l. j j

The biveze flit soft on tbe pratrie, ;

The ftemers ply free on the ntaJn.
Maud swing on the crate like a f?iry.

And rammr's come liack oace a;aio.
Ju'wf't HarograiU'r.

The man who has a braod-ocs- r jpc-writ- er,

an l leiso e, and lots of linen-- r

wove manuscript paper, cannot t help
feeling Ih X he has it in his power to
make a b'g literary for him- - .

self, if be can ooly ih nk of something
to say. Aitr Wrk AVr. j ,

Thre was a young man in Cuba i .
Who was lurnu e to piey a tuba, '

When tbe freii alto born ;

Tooted loudly In eoorn, j

And provoked a rebellion ia Cobs. '

Cii-xiToAV-

"He's no better, doctor.! Youjtold
me to give him as much of the powder,
as would lay on sixpence. I ,hadat six-

pence, but I gave him as much as would
lie on five pennies and to hilf-pennie- s,

and it's done him no good at' all, at alL
San Franstciv Xat.'L--1 r. j j

' "I see,'1 said Me. Ringfinger, of Iliila-delphi- a,

'that 4hs tachyglosus hystrix
at the Zoo is dead. - That is a ; severe
loss." "Oh, well." returned Mrs Ring-finge- r,

,4the Zoo is rich. They caa send
round to John WaDamaKer's and get an-

other. I hain't got no symp'thy for them
folks." JTw Turk u ,y -

' " ;.'!-

tjogv-thek- "
I A few marked accepted were pushed ini ner; cheeks was ; a tint Iike the lining 1twenty miles south of. Mercer, Texas. A

I I' M I party of Indians from, a neighboring vilto his right; hand, but-tho-
?b j were for--

tunate ones, rpr the editor was extremely
fastidious,1 and inferior! articles never

of a rare seashell. H

She ar i.e and met him
letter in lier hand!

with an onenAn epicnrptfnt beicb-pwritio- n will ng wild turkey3.lage were out hunt
One of the party who

robe and kept it Safely for you." --

" Well, 1 wai about to rcmar I'd
cheerfully give l0 to have never owned
a silk umbrella. Being as you have it
I'll call around, however. Much obliged."

"I Don't mention it." i

hts f t iJabdrfried by ItMc Kali of Glen had strayed awayj"I do not think that this is intended asappeared in his columns, consequently!.i.;.Cpltradb. from his companions met a large pantherWd will ib

natural looking as possible, and as those
found are generally in a more or less tdi-Ispidat- ed

condition, vendors have en-

gaged in the business of manufacturing
bogus mummies. They bargain with
tramps, beggars and such people foi
their defunct carcasses, paying therefore
a sum sufficient to make their remaining
davs short and sweet. These fellows are

ood Sp an open ihsult, ' she said id a low, musical4 '

and shot at it, wounaing the beast andtie aspirants; to the heights of excellence
contained in that paper Were SkeDt in allwatched! borderiihi qcfes net trreatly infuriating it.j . i i ing on ,GHnd.riv settled andis to pe

i. in close quarters and hished r.pou the
Indian before he could reload, and aland.tumed my farm where fruits

i i --e i i: 'I T 7,

tone, wh cu the editor thought was in-
expressibly sweet, ".nit I cannot pu.t anv
other construction (upon, it. Perhaps
'ou can eiplain;" and the beautiful

H Uel eyes looked up questioningly to
Herman Sevillp sj face as she placed in
his hand the note designed for Ethel

A i L L 1 1. 1
' " . r. " L 4 ,, fanning bloody fight ensued, j jhe Indian drew

continued and a decidedly luncpmforta-ble- j
state of suspense regarding their

articles.' 'jujji , ;M
pno there was among the number that

particularly Meased the young editor. A
sket h shot t and lively and interesting.

nuu eiei-aot'-'- may, oe raseq
$ 1'

h.13 kniJe and when tne panther sprangbeenterpriser are toworks anft cthe
csablish'dd in I

And he didn't. Detroit Frei Tres.

Great Ijuck.
"Papa," said sj beautiful girl, as, the

old gentleman came in very late, 'f did
you notice the dead body of a young man
in the yard?" !

" Why, no; what's the matter?"
'; I refused young Mr. Paperwate to-

night, and from the Sopeless,- - despairing
look upon his face when he staggered

.k k upon uiuii ut liiu ucoan.a tuiuai lruui earwillme. I he foony time the animalto ear, but at the samet j jnton.

preserved and pickled and then smoked
till they are good imitations of the gen-
uine mnmmy. Whole io ats of these ar-

ticles can be seen in smokehou esat once.
When sufficiently dry they are wrapped
in mummy cloth and sold, to Americans,
chiefly, bringing a high price. Purlhtna
Oregonim.

fficpay its i s .no sa ar: ma fa fastened its fangs in the throat of theiuttr?pe! sed jijwith' plenty bf dialogue,
thei language '

beautiful j and flowery, the
i V1!iii a i. . Tlnit note, which he had penned so and a death struggleIndian, com.expected thbe settiea py tneputes ird

decision b
careiuuy, which he i hadl read and eft.sentiment tender and pure, and that was. menced. When the other Indians reachedArbitration with-- !tle Ward b read thatj mistakes thejr -- hon'd lenoueunhesitatingly acceptedl t ilf ':

' the combatants both the Indian and theout golritt and what! a in eis he had made of it.aw A new writer, it seemed, and the rather j ia.mhf.r wftre Had- - GhSLtt. II mt

l --

!li
m .


